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TU.E QANADIAN VOLUNTENS. Prescott, in cumrnand uf thu troops at

.i~ii-Te Rrtis Grnadirs.iRMode Island, toik up his quarter-3 at somo
O n o t Laritisblo, renaders distance froa the hiles ol his encaMpment

The mon of noble iret; and w"s captured by a partisan named Bar-
lanpriuieof arms to guard thelandl- ton on the niglit of the lOth of Jaly, 17771,

The land of forebt gr cen. who crossed the Naragaiîsett Bdy with a few
Thoe arc no hilUîîgs bought with gold, coo o ewaebas asu n e

Nor slaves or craven fears, hse einwaobtpsigadr-
But proudly they are calied the bold. passing sen trios anid guard boats unper-

Canadian Voluinicor. ceived. Like ail indolent me-n J{w wa

Tho moteur tiag that o'or themn waves; good natured-only anothor namne for irreso-
Fair omblcem of the free; Ile-and lie at omÀe3 consented to eschange

il, shadows flot a land or slaves; Gen. Lee for sucli a useless soldier as Pres-
B3right star of liberty.

Its brolderod luonors to the suni cott.
Have shonc a thousand ycars, But thoso werû the lea.st of llove's faults.

And ý 'ts laurets huave bkia won uLs, condu,,t of the campaigu is tho most ex-
fly Canadiýý' Volunteers. traordinary episode in this remarkable con-

Thse air they breaihe 1$ tisai wisch flis test. Instead of carrying his troops Up the
O'er lako and mountain froc, NLorth River to Albany and opening a coin-

And 'vhiere Niagara thuisdering flOWS mucainwtîBronan Cada
We licar that luilaby. mncto ihBron n aaa

1hoir paths are ou those mighty lloods ineasureX suire te ruin WVashingtoil's army,
Where rustilng cataracts foani, without the necessity of fighting it at al, by

And far wlthin tic dark old %Yol siznply cutting off its supplie "ho engaged
There Is their forost home.

in a Quixotio expedition to Philadelphia,
Thse foc that tiares to tread our soit the value of wbich at that time it was im-

Shall fall before tise bravo,
Anti rutmant bands 0f traltors v!le possible te estimate, but it could have no

Got but a trnitor's grave; effect on the 1mnal issue except a disaster-
WVhile, scr% Ing wtth sone noble clîlof, ous one. The capture of particular towns

\Ve wn- a ticathless naine,
Entwlntng with our rxsaplo leu£ or citlies in the United Statýs will flot dot er-

Thse laurel wreath of~ tâe mine a centest. the strategical and objective

Thes arethýýmen i dtty'bC.1linous are on the rivers; of course it would be

By glory ever led. noce&z;U3 to hold the towns, but flot in the.
To chargo thse baitt.y, seule tise wnîî, way Hfowe lield Philadelphia.

Or stretch on glory's býýd. On tise 5th of July soma 17,000) British
B3ut, geotte as tise peaceful dove, top falaîswr makdo or

To home and Moueds sodear; roso l r weemakdnbad
Thse first in n-ar, the firni iii love, the tra nsports at Sandy Ilook, which re-

A Canadian Volunteer. WH.remained pont up in the holds of tise vessels

Tudor, Sept. lsl, 1869. tiil the 25th, and this during tht~ iottest
____________season of the year. At New York General

THE R EVOL T Clinton n-as left with a force of 13,000 mon,
n-hile Feveral battahions wrero stationed at

OF' THE Rhode Island.

British Arntrican Colonies, Tise troops under Sir William Hon-e saiied
from bandy Hook on the 25th of JuIy with

1 764S4. the intention of sailing up the Delaw-are, but

CHAMR Mrn.lien off the Care on the 3Oth ho received
Cmt&i~raa XIV.intelligence that the Ainorkicas hiad oh-

While the Britteli Gormander-in.Chief structcd tise river and foi tified the Islands
wus astounding the world with unhoard of therein, Averse te taking any trouble ho
mibitary manoeuvres hus subordinates 'weret bore away for tihe Chesa,,pta3te, and arrived
flot slow in folloiving lits examplo of slothful at the head of navigationî of the Elk Riv.er
inattention te their respective duties. Gen. on tihe 24th of .&uguet. On the 26th thc

troops landed on thnt romarlcable peninsula
fornsed by tlîo estuar.es of the Susquohann»4
Potomac, Ilappaliannock, James, and York
hivers, and tise estuary of the Delawrar now
known as the State of the Ramne nime, and
as tise distanve betwveen the Chesapeaikq
and the Delaw-are did not exceed twent.i4
thrce miles the Biitish troops were at
once put in motion with the intention of
marcing on Philadelphia, situated about
fivo miles above the junection of the Sehuyll
kil and Delaware hivers.

On the 8th of September they had reached
the western bm-snch of the Brandywine, a
small river falling into the Delaw-are at Wil
mington, and found ttensselves in front of
the Amuerican army.

As soon as Gen. Washington lad ascer.,
taissed that Phuladeiphia n-as Gen. Ilowe's
objective point lio recalled the. outposts
from, the m-meighborhood of Stateni Island, and
collecting ail his available forces,. took up a
position to covor that city, but having ascer-
tained that the Blritish had sailed for tu
Chesapeake he crossed the Dela.ware andà
deterrnined to defeind the fords on the
Brandlynme. The disposition o? the troopa
would not give a higli opinion of Washing.
ton's abilities as a General. They wvere, post,.
ed with tlîcir righit resting on Chad's ford, on
the Briinidywîiso, their loft on Christianna
Creek, about lialf w4 ' between Wilnsington
on the Delaware and Christian,-in other
word;, on the "1bight " of land forinod by.
tho Brandyn-ine and Delawvaro, a position.
mn which it was only necossary to turn bis
riglit and hein tie wholo arnsy helilssly in
botwveen two imspassible rivors. The advamnce
o? the Britishs instead of crossing at Chad's.
ford passed Over thse river &ý Jeffries ford,
more than a ile above its juniction with the
western branch, on tise Ilth of September,

* ,hile Gan. Ruypisausen with the second
division, about 5,000 mon, marehed directly
on Chadsford for the pet-pose of attracting
the attention of thse American uieneral. This
demonstration had the ceeet of making the.

*latter change position n-ith great rapidity
recross the. Brandywine in confusion,
and dctach Gon. Sullivan te coyer is right
by occupying a position at Bennington.


